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1. Background

2. Materials and Methods

Biodiversity assessments are very important to address any ecological and evolu4onary
ques4on in Biology, as well as to face the persistent loss of diversity. Although unicellular
eukaryotes or pro4sts represent the majority of the eukaryo4c diversity, classic studies on
biodiversity were extremely biased towards mul4cellular lineages, such as animals, fungi and
plants1. The incorpora4on of molecular techniques in biodiversity monitoring have
contributed to overcome this bias. However, most surveys have focused so far on marine
environments, neglec4ng freshwater habitats, which may harbour novel eukaryo4c
diversity 2,3,4.
In this study, we analysed various samples of eDNA (sediments, water column and bioﬁlms)
from Sanabria lake, the largest glacial lake of the Iberian Peninsula, which is currently under
an eutrophica4on process. Our main objec4ves were to describe the general eukaryo4c
diversity, assess the community structure and search for phylogene4c novel diversity.

3. Results
3.1 Size frac-on is the main driving factor of the

community structure

3.2 Phylogene-c placement reveals novel eukaryo-c

diversity within plants and among incertae sedis groups

Community structure is ploqed by PCoA ordina4on using a weighted UniFrac beta diversity
distance matrix5. Groups are colored according to size frac4on, sediments and bioﬁlms.
PERMDISP reveals strong diﬀerences in mul4variate dispersions among the diﬀerent size
frac4ons (p<0.001, N.Perm=999, Sum Sq = 0.3117) although not all pairwise comparisons are
signiﬁcant. For each group, heat trees show the abundance distribu4on of eukaryo4c taxa.

4. Highlights

§

The eukaryo)c community is structured mainly by size, whereas
both depth and sampling site are not signiﬁcant grouping factors.

§

Bioﬁlms and sediments have similar taxonomic composi)on
dominated by Holomycota, Bacillariophyta and Ciliophora.

§

Cryptophyta are abundant in water column and absent from
sediments and bioﬁlms.

§

Alpha diversity es)mators indicate that 0.8-5 μm and 5-20 μm size
frac)ons are signiﬁcantly richer but not phylogene)cally more
diverse.

§

Expansion of the phylogene)c diversity within Archaeplas)da.

§

Puta)ve novel OTUs in deep eukaryo)c branches, speciﬁcally
between Amoebozoa and Ancyromonadida.

§

Preliminary results suggest a taxonomical composi)on related to an
eutrophica)on process.

Phylogene4c placement of 134 OTUs with less than 90% BLAST iden4ty and more than 1000
reads against a reference eukaryo4c tree6. A threshold of 0.3 was selected for including
poten4al placements of a read depending on the maximum placement weight for this read.
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